Greek Language and Culture Minor Requirements

Student Affairs Officer: Neli Petrosyan
npetrosyan@humnet.ucla.edu | Dodd 212A | 310-206-1590

Preparation for the Minor

Greek 2 – Elementary Greek
Greek 3 – Elementary Greek
Greek 20 – Intermediate Greek

OR Greek 9A, Greek 9B, and Greek 9C.

*Greek 16 (An eight week summer intensive language course) may be substituted for Greek 1, 2, and 3.*

Minor Coursework

*Two Upper Division Courses Selected From:*
Greek 100-187 (Usually includes Greek 100)

*Three Additional Upper Division Courses Selected From:*
Greek 100-187 or Classics M114A-185

Notes

To petition courses from outside of the department, contact the Faculty Undergraduate Advisor, Professor Johanson at johanson@humnet.ucla.edu. Please provide an official course syllabus and remember to notify Neli once you have received approval so that she can apply the course to your major. Up to three of the following classes will be automatically approved: Art History CM115A, C116A, C116B, Comp Lit 102, 106, M120, History 112B, 112D, 113A-113B, 116A-116B, M185G, IES M150, C160, Philosophy 100A

Remember to like the “UCLA Classics” page on Facebook!
## Greek Language and Culture Minor Checklist

### Preparation for the Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greek 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR** Greek 9A, Greek 9B, and Greek 9C.

*Greek 16 may be substituted for Greek 1, 2, and 3.*

### Minor Coursework

*Two Upper Division Courses Selected From:*

Greek 100-187 (Usually includes Greek 100)

*Three additional upper division courses selected from:*

Greek 100-187 or Classics M114A-185

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete the following courses:

- Greek 100-187
- Classics M114A-185
- Three additional upper division courses